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RrltWIt Admiral Sajs Vllt of Ships
to Kuropcan tatT Indicate

T)ia( Anwrlca al I.aM Is Com-In- s

Ont of Hie!!.

I.O.vpcN. Nov. : 1 The American
Sorwt;f ThAnkxctvintc dinnrr, whlra

held tonight in CVnnaua it roonu,
kii made the ccri-iu- n nf a demonstra-
tion in honor of Kear-Admlr- Mur- -
dock anI the other officers of the
Airniririn fleet at prewni In Enxl!h
m ater.

Ambaw!r Held and Mm. Reld and
the iT'in hers of the Ani-rlr- colony
with their wive had gathered In
unrlrr tne prrMrtu-- of A. C OIow,
t welcome the American and Knirltsh
naval oflicers. Am-- the latter pre
ent w.'re Admiral Sir llobart
Sormour, Kear-Admir- al J. IC Jeillcoe
and tur William Henry White, a fa
mous naval constructor.

Diplomatic Shell Broken.
Admiral Srrmonr. In iroposlna; the

health of President Taft. said the VIMl
of the American fleet waa an lndlr- -

tlon that Amxnra at lut waj cwnina;
oat of the diplomatic- - shell tn take the
Interest whtrh she hould take In na-

tions on thla al-l- of the Atlantic. If
aha did thla. he added. It certainly
would be In the interest of peace.

Kir-Admlr-al Murdock eipressed Ma
thanks for the reception that ha and
hi men received In London, and Mr
V ouuo Henry White and K ear-Admi-

JeUtco paid his tribute to the
efficiency of the American Nary.

Ambassador Keld waa railed upon to
respond to a toast. "The Americas
Ambassador."

"I aaw laat year In a popular and
extremely clever book on the English.
ha said, "a discouraging view as to
any after dinner speaktns; whatever by
Ambassadors. The author often ihowi
much Judicious appreciation and clever
Insight, but of our luckless appearance
an occasions like till, he drclarra that
a claarlrs kitten la not mora harmless
or Informing than a foreign ambassa-
dor at a baaquet.

Errand la for IVac.
"It la not for ma to dispute thla

6 let ma. or Ignore IL And yet. one won-ler- a

what precise role thla American
rttlsen thinks his foreign ambassador
ought to play on such an occasion.
roes want Mm to appear aa a claw-
ing and scratching old catT

"Kany a people may have thought It-a- lt

Isolated and may wish to remain
v bat when it haa passed the first
raw stagea of National existence and
attained something of the higher civili-
sation that cornea with age, education
and. above all. with wider experience
and Interests. It realises more and
store the Inevitable necessity of foreign
relations of some surt and of business
with all the world.

"It finds accordingly ! Interest, no
lesa than Ita duty. In ma kins; these re
lations peaceful and pleasant If pos
stble. Its dtDlomatlo corps thua be
romea and must become, more and
mora tr.e rlirht arm of lta foreign ser
vice, while the Navy and Army must
h relented to the place of a left arm,
Tber. In fact, are to be called Into
vla-nrov-s use onlr on extraordinary e
cantons. If at all. and only aa a last
resort. Hut the duty of the right arm
la constant and vital.

Mmple Truth May Mr-re- .

To show what an Ambassador I

sent abroad for under modern and civi-
lised conditions Is a very simple and
straightforward work. It Is to look
out f.jr the Interests of I.ls awn coun-
try and to protect and promote them so
far as he ran by honorable and peace-
able mean. For thla purpose. It may
be that telling the simple truth with
good will may often be quite aa useful
to til country that sends him aa claw
ing and scratching al the country to
which he la sent.

"The pursuit of honorable American
diplomacy, sir. finds Its type neither In
the clawless kitten nor la the scratch-
ing cat. First protect and promote
re interests of your own country

Nest, keep the peace. These are the
two (Treat commandments, if there la
a higher service to be rendered one's
conn try or humanity, no man has yet
pointed it out. If there la a nobler
profession connected with merely hu
man affairs, no man ha a yet found
out."

AMERICAN'S FEAST IN BFUI.IN

Ambaeaaxlor IIUI KotertaJus) Tliem,
Toaata Taft and Kalsrr.

BERLIN. Nov. it. Pavld Jayna Hill.
American ambassador. preaOd at a din
ner tonlxht at which US Americana were
present. Mr. U1U proposed the health of
Preaklent Taft. to whoos a cable dispatch
of greeting waa aent. and also toasted
Unperor William.

Hugo Mansterbere;. profesenr of psycho-
logy at Harvard Ctrtverstty, spoke of
tdeaJlsm tn America, and C. A. Smith
prefraeor of Rrgllsh literature at the
Valverslfy of Vlrclnla. made a speech on
the appreciation of the Lclud Slates by
Germany. Panclr.g followed the feast.

MUTINEERS GET
ron "n-j- t Frnm Ftret Page.

fandldo. took command of the squad
ron

Ammunition was provided, provisions
were requisitioned and a coal depot on
the Isle of Vienna waa taken. Veaaela
were prevented from transporting coal
deatlned for the French steamer

and the English steamer Oro-nos- a.

The movement was declared to be
without political significance. The
mutineers aent a measaga by radio-
graph to President Fonaeca ecttlng
forth their claims for an Immediate
abolition of corporal punishment on
board ship, an Increase In their pay.
according to the programme submitted
to Congreaa some time ago and diminu-
tion of 'the work with which they are
burdened by reason of the maintenance
of Incomplete crews.

The statement added that a bombard-
ment of the city and of the other shlpa
In t!k3 harbor would follow the refusal
t'f ne demands.

Ship Fire on City.
Th government refrained from re--!:

leg to the ultimatum of tie
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mutineers, and a severe fire was aoon
opened upon the city. Thla continued

t Intervale all night. The Inhabitants
of lUo Janeiro were thrown Into con-
fusion by the suddennesa of the event.

On the morning of the 23d there waa
further firing upon the city by the
mutineers, the shots coming at Infre-
quent Intervals. IJttle damage re
sulted.

It has been learned that, bealdea
Captain Nevea and the two offlcera.
several sailors were alao killed.

When the mutineers took control of
the warships the vessels steamed
around the bpy. all of them flying the
red flag of revolt from the mails. The
torpedo-bo- at destroyers remained loyal
and anchored la the farthest corner of
the bay.'

At T o'clock on the morning of the
I'd the Mlnae Geraea. the Sao Paulo,
the Itahla and the battleship Marshal
Florlana crossed the bar and fired on
the fortress, which gave back no re-
sponse.

Sailors Handle Ships Well.
Curious crowds gathered on the water

front watching the veaaela maneuver
Surprise was expressed at the precision
with which the giant fighting ships were
handled by their aallor crews. It was
difficult to imagine the ahaence of all
the offlcera from the vessels. Once out
side the tar. the squadron put about
and again entered the bay. took up
position opposite the city and fired the
big guns from all quarters. A shot from
a small caliber gun entered a house on
Castello H1IL In the center of the dry,
killing two children and a woman.

About 1 o'clock In the
small boat flying a white flag aent
alongside' the Pao Paulo. It carried
Deputy Carvalho, a retired naval off!
cer. who desired to talk with the mu
tineers.

A little later the dVputy returned to
shore and made a report to the Chamber
of Ieputtrs. which bad been convened
In special slon to deal with the re
volt. The entire membership of the
chamber declared Ita support of the gov
ernment.

General Amnesty Iemandcd.
Senator Ruy fiarbossa. In the Senate. In

the name of the opposition, mode similar
announcement of that body's support of
the government.

Lu--r Delegate Carvalho again want
out to the 8ao Paulo, carrying condi
tions of surrender to the mutineers. The
crew, however, declared their Intention
not to give In until Congreaa votad
measure of general amnesty.

al night the mutinying ships with
drew from the harbors, but returned
today at noon.
The French tralalng-shl- p Dugajr there

upon left the harbor without hindrance
yesterday afternoon, passing near the
Mlnas Geraea. The men of the Allnaa
Ceraea llaed up on the quarter-dec- k

and cheered the frenchmen.
The muntlny haa no political algnlfl

cance. according to the government of
ficial.

SLAIN SLAVER IS HONORED

All Havana Joins Cortes of N'olor!
out Alberto Yarinl.

HAVANA. Nor. 14. Not since the
funeral of Maximo Gomes, in DOS, haa
Havana seen such a tremendous dem-
onstration of popular sympathy and
"respect as that which today attended
the funeral of Alberto Yarinl, the
leader of the Cuban white alave traf-
fickers who waa slain Tuesday In a
fight between rival gangs of Cuban
and French alave trader.

The funeral procession waa led by a
police escort In command of General
Rlva. the chief of police, and a band.
Following them came the hearse, drawn
by eight horses. Then came wagon
loads of flowers. In the procession
were many thousands of persons, in
cluding hundreds of gaudily attired
women, committees of negro voodoo so-
cieties, and delegations from various
political and commercial bodies.

There were also 100 carriagea con
taining the representatives of the best
society In Havana, high Government
and army and navy officers.

The newspapers without- - exception
laud Yarinl as an Illustrious Cuban
patriot.

THE 23, 1910.

STRIKE IS 111 SIGHT

Workmen on Sacramento Span
Are Told to Quit.

ALL UNION MAY FEEL IT

If Trades Council Demands Walk
out oh Northern Electric Bridge

10,000 Laborers May Be Af-fe-ct

edrnfalmess Alleged.

SACRAMENTO, CaL, Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The Sacramento Building Trades
Council has called off all union men
employed by the Missouri Valley Bridge
& Construction Company on the new
bridge being built by the Northern
Electric Railroad across the Sacramento
at the foot of M street, here.

Today, being a holiday, there was no
work done, but tomorrow the men will
be aaked to stop operations and aa a
result the work will be tied up.

If an adluatment of the trouble is
not made at once union labor employed
on HO or Si)0 Jobs throughout the Uni
ted Statea will be called out and It la
estimated that 10.000 men will be af
fected directly.

The strike order has been Issued be
cause the council holds that the bridge
company la dealing unfairly and dis-
criminating against the men employed
on the Northern Electric bridge Job.
It Is held that on every other Job it is
handling the company pays union
wagea and observes union schedules.
but on the local Job It does not.

The same company had the contract
for the plies for the new Southern Pa- -

oifie bridge here, but the union de-

clares It was fair on that Job. Some
are Inclined to believe the move is but
another chapter In the strike against
the Northern Electric that is being
waged by the electricians.

BODY OF PaiNCE FOUND

CnlXESE NOBLE BTRIED IN

PAITEB'S GRAVE. "

Corpse of Boxer Who Flees on Notice

to Kill Seir to Be Interred in
Vaults With Rulers.

DENVER. Nov. . After a search last
Ing eight years. In which the aid of the
United Sla'.es Government waa enltoted.
the body of Prince Titan Chow Cum, a
leader In the Hoxer uprising, has been
located in the pauper section of a ceme
terr at Alamosa. Colo. The body was
exhumed yesterday.

It was clothed In Mandarin robes with
yellow Jacket and peacock feathered cap,
enclosed in a splendid coffin, emblazoned
with golden Clilntw dragons, and started
on its return to China, where it wla be
Interred In the vaults of the rulers of
the Ming dynasty.

Favorite of Former Emperor Kwang
Su. whose cousin he 'was. aa well aa of
Flii press Tral-An- the Etnperor'e mother.
Prince Tlian was a power, especially In
the Pel Ho Valley, until hto connection
with the Boxers became known.

The yellow cord silken In the case of
Princes which la kin to the Japanese
order to commit harikari, and which
notified the recipient that hla suicide Is
expected, waa handed to Prince Yilian by

messenger from the palace. This waa
said to have been decided upon to pacify
Germany for the assassination of Baron
von Ketteler, German ambassador to
Pekln, by the Boxens.

Prince Yllan Ignored the suggestion and
fled the country Anally arriving at Pueblo
where friendly, but poor. Cantonese, who
knew nothing of hla rank and titles, took
him In and cared for him until he died
four years ago of tuberculosis. The
absence of funda necessitated burial In

pauper's) grave

Tigers Win In Cuba.
HAVANA. Nov. 24. The Detroit Ameri

can League baeenall team defeated the
Havana club, 4 to 2, her today.

WILL SING AT GOLDEN GATE

Arrival From Europe Marked bv
Service of Mandate Not to Sing

In San Francisco Stateroom
Fall of Hot Language.

NEW YORK. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Madame TetrRxzlni. the prima donna,
who arrived tonight on the Mauretanla.
remained aboard the ship in her state-
room all night after an ineffectual ef-
fort to dodge service of papers tn In
junction proceedings instituted by
tiscar Hammerstein through Judge
Hough, of the United States Circuit
Court of this district, to compel thesinger to live up to the terms of her
New York contract.

The prima donna's name was not on
the passenger list nor was that of hermanager, Oeorgo Vazzelll. who accom-
panied her. Mr. Hammerstein lawyer, Lewis J. Vorhaus, boarded the
ship with a Deputy I'nlted States Mar
shal, who had the papers. Benjajiln E.

pellman. personal counsel of Tetraz- -
xlnl, accompanied by her San Francisco
manager, William H. Leahy, went down
the hay on a revenue cutter and.
boarding the ship at quarantine, locked
themsolves In the stateroom of Tetraz-xln- l.

Just before the ship docked Mr.
and Mr. Spellman declared that

they did not expect any legal opposi-
tion to the engagement of their client
in grand opera In San Francisco.

When Vorhaus started to enter the
door, which was opened In response to
his knock, SpeUman greeted him an
grily. Vorhaus explained his buslnesa
quickly and there was a brisk exchange
of language. Vorhaus stepped out of
the room and the deputy served the
papers In the presence of Mr. Spellman

nd Mr. Ieahy only. According to
Mr. Spellman, Mr. Vorhaus Intimated
that he would not get out when he
(Spellman) told him to. Then Mr.
Spellman says he exclaimed:

"If you don't get out, I'll throw you
out. '

Later, when the two lawyers came
together again outside the stateroom,
Mr. Vorhaus denied that Mr. Spellman
had threatened him. saying to him

"You couldn't throw me out if you
wanted to.

Madame Tetrazzlni was a hit flus
tered by the talk between the law
yera and the appearance of the deputy,
She remarked ironically aa Vorhaus
went out the door:

'Please deliver my compliments to
Mr. Hammerstein."

60HPERS POT 1 GRILL

IX DIE IYFLFEVCE BY" XEAVS

PAPERS IS CHARGE.

Union Bitter Over Prevention of
Boycott of San Francisco

Publication.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14. President Samuel
Gompers today was called upon to defend

charge that the executive council of
the American Federation of Labor re
cently had been Influenced by the Amerl
can Newspaper Publishers Association.

The controversy was precipitated as
the result of a special commltte report.
upholding the action of the executive
council In preventing a boycott on the
Sun Francisco Call, which a newspaper
solicitors' union some months ago de
sired to make effective.

Andrew J. Gallagher, of the San Fran'
Cisco Trades and Labor Council, took up
the cudgela of the newspaper solicitors.
Ho declared that the Federation council,
as the result of Influence brought to bear
by the publishers, had threatened to re
voke the charter of the newly organized
solicitors If they continued the boycott.
He sold that J. M. Lynch, president of
the International Typographical Union,
wasj aligned with Gompers and the pub
lishers. Lynch In a vitriolic speech, de
clared that undue Influence had been re
sponsible for- - the action of the Federa
tion Council.

President Gompers explained that he
hud advised the action because the So- -
Icltora Union, being directly chartered

by the Federation, had taken up the boy
cott without reference to the parent
body and without reasonable cause. He
was sustained and the Executive coun
cil, by adopting the special commutes
report, made it unanimous.

Jurisdiction waa granted to the Inter
national Jewelry W orkers Union over all
metal parts in badges, buttona and nov
el i lea and gave the Teamsters Union the
right to Include within Its ranks the
bakery and newspaper drivers and
chauffeurs.

ROOTERS FROLIC AT HEILIG

Audience at "Kissing Girl" Enter
tained by Football 3Ien.

Occupying boxes, the wearers of the
Crimson and White on the south side
and the wearers of the Lemon and Green
on the north side, the University of Ore
gon and Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club football teams last night attended

The Kissing Girl" at the Hellig Thea
tre. The two teams engaged In another
strenuous game this being a game of
rooting, the college boys coming off vic-
torious.

Members of the company wore Mult
nomah and Oregon pennants and the
comedians kept the 6 to 0 score before
the audience by their witty references to
the geme and players. The teams occu
pied the first balcony boxes. Almost
continually during the performance the
football warriors gave their yells. These
kept the enthusiasm of the audience at

high pitch, requiring several encores.
A capacity house attended the perform
ances yesterday afternoon and last night.

FRUIT FAIR ATTRACTIVE

One Thousand Boxes of Apples on
Display at Hood River.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Hood River Fruit Fair this season
excels all previous displays In many
ways. One thousxnd boxes of apples are
on display and all sections of the valley
are represented. The upper valley is
especially strong with a display and all
exhibits rank much higher in scoring
than any previous year. The Judges had
expected to finish Judging today, but the
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Third and

competition la so keen that the work
will not be finished until tomorrow.

The crowds outside the valley are ex-
ceptionally large and It Is expected that
Portland Day will bring a train load of
visitors. It Is expected to take the ex-
hibit to New York to be displayed at the
automobile show.

Mosier Is represented at the fair with
a large display and expects to carry
away some of the awards.

Children Spurn Father.
HAVERSTRAK, N. Y., Nov. 24.

David Butler has not yet succeeded In
getting possession of all four of his
daughters, Anaatasia, Mary Adelaide,
Catherine and Veronica. The latest
phase of the family trouble Is the re-
fusal of two of the children to leave
the home of their aunt, Mrs. William
Gordon, even though their father was
armed with a Supreme Court order is-

sued by Judge Arthur S. Tompkins, of
Nyack, with Sheriff Cross to enforce it.

Mrs. Butler's wife was a daughter of
Terrence McGulre, a wealthy brick
manufacturer, both of whom died re-
cently. To each of the Butler children
was bequeathed $5000 by their grand
father. After a struggle with his wife's
relatives, Mr. Butler recently gained
possession of Catherine and Veronica
and placed them in the Convent of the
Sisters at Mount St. Vincent.

TO RESTORE
STRENGTH IN

DEBILITY
The First Thing to Be Don

Is to Build Up the Blood.

This Woman Was Pale and Thin, Had
Headaches and Dixzy Spells, but the

Treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink PUls Cured Her.

Xothing so quickly restores and buildi
up the strength in raees of debility as
tonic treatment which makes the blood
rich and red.

This new blood, bearing the nreded
elements to the weakened organs invigor
ates them and, when they resume then
normal functions, health returns.

Improvement under the tonic treat
ment Is generally gradual Dut it is sure.
The nerves are strengthened, the eton--

ach la toned up and the blood purified
and invigorated.

At shown in the cane of Mrs. Ella H.
Polk, of No. 609 Holly street, Brainard,
Minn., the tonic treatment with Dr. 'Wil
liams' Pink Pills has succeeded where
other treatments failed.

"After the birth of my daughter,"
Mrs. Polk says, "I was greatly run
down. I could not eat my meals with-
out severe pains or cramps in my stom-
ach.' In fact I could not eat much for I
had no appetite. I was very pale and
my people thought I was going into con
sumption. I had terrible headaches and
dixry spells and could hardly drag my-
self around.

"The doctor helped me for a time but
when I stopped taking his medioine I
would be in as bad a condition as before.
A najffhbor told me about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and I gave them a thorough
trial. The pills put my blood in good
condition and I have been in excellent
health ever since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are recom
mended whenever a tonic for the blood
and nerves is needed. They have cured
antemia, chlorosis, rheumatism, stomach
trouble, and the after-eifec- ts of the grip
and fevers. The tonic treatment with
these pills is fully described in our diet
booklet and "Diseases of the Blood,"
which will be sent free npon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cents jper box : six
boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
Always insist upon getting the genuine
pills which are sold only In packages
bearing the full trade-mar- k, "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People.'

Skates
Free With Boys'
Suits and Overcoats

Boys Overcoats here in all
the best styles, in warm,
sturdy-wea- r fabrics, with
plain or adjustable collars, at
$5, $6, $7, $8.50, and $10.

Boys' Suits in all-wo- ol weaves
Some with 2 pairs of knickers
Special values at $5.

Schaffner Clothes

Sam'l Rosenblatt
Northwest Corner Morrison

Published by
THE J. K. GILL CO.

BOOKSELLERS

VOL. X. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1910.

There Is nothing that is o much
appreciated as a book nothing that
gives aa great and as lasting pleasure.
There Is a book for you to give to any
relative or friend that will convey ex-

actly your message of love, affection,
good will or friendship of whatever
nature.

The J. K. Gill Company is the oldest,largest and most popular book store
west of the Rocky Mountains, having
attained the venerable age of forty-fo- ur

years.
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this your attention Is
and correct framing always

Co.

Books Make the Most
Acceptable Xmas Gifts

AND GILL'S HAVE THE BEST SELECTION

At the corner of
THIRD AND ALDEli

sr r

STATIONERS

NO. 4.

We have books of history the works
of famous authors spirited novels of
today rich gift books Bibles chil-
dren's picture and story books; unques-
tionably the best selection to choose
from in Portland, and all at the fairest
and most tempting prices.

But you must come and see and
early; for then you can choose from a
complete, new, bright and inviting
stock and you'll also avoid the cease-
less, perpetual "Xmas rush."

PICTURES

AND

PICTURE

FRAMING

directed to prompt, careful

Pa one

If you always do this you
won't have to leave town be-
tween days. In all of my busi-ness I love to meet my cus-tomers at any time or place,
because I know they havebeen treated right by me.
Come in and see me if you
want watches, dia-
monds or anything In my line.
Spectacles at Prices

Popular East
Lenses in your frames. 81.00
Lenses, alumnlco frames SI .50
Lenses in filled frames. . 3..o
Lenses in gold frames . . . W.oO

The Very Latest in

Picture Frame Mouldings
Moldings In antique gold, rich Circassian walnut

veneers and other new moldings In great variety
are constantly coming to us.

In department
maintaining.

spectacles,,

The Lowest Prices Consistent
With Good Workmanship

Artists' material, stationery and architects supplies. Sale agents
"Marshall" Dollar Fountain Pen. Mirrors, all sixes, framed to order.
Bee our bungalow hat racks and log cabin mirror Trainee.

Sanborn. Vail & Co.
170 First and 1T1 Front Street, Between Morrlaoa and YamhilL

Mala 609, A 5608.

AH You Have To Do In Life Is

DO RIGHT

STAPLES, the Jeweler.JS 5S?7sJfJ


